
Side?bD

For KCC

APr * 15

USeONLY

Operator: Ed$ard Birk

IN ALL CASES PLOTTHE INTENDEDWELL ONTHE PLAT BELO'I'

In alt cases, please futty comptetre lhb sile of the brm. lnclude itenrs 1 through 5 at the bottom of this page.

Location of lftlsll: County:
2A75

Cdey

Lehmann North

Sec.20 Tvq,.22 S. R. 17

feetfom l-l
ru.rrorn El

N /m S LineofSection
E /n w Lineof section

- t r e  ! w
Lea6e:

Vrlell Number: 27

pig6, Parmely

Number of Acrcs attributable to well: tsSection: ffilnegular or f]hregular
QTR/QTR/OTR/QTR ofaseage' NE - Nw - NE

lf Sectbn is lrregular, bcate well fiom nearest comer boundary.
sec{ion comer u*0, I r.re [Nwf] se flsw

PLAT
Shwt location of the well. Stnw footage to the nearest lease or unit boundary ihlc. Sfroyt tte Nediffi locatiots of

,€as€ rcads, hnk bateries, pipe/nes and eterf ical lin*, as reqrircd by the Kansts Surface Oww Notice Act (House Bil 243/.

You may attach a sepante plat if d*ired.

NOTE: ln all cases locate lhe spot of the Uooosed drilllng loca,fon.

LEGEND

O WellLocation

f]]] Tank Battery Location
Pipeline Location

------ Electic Line Location
- LeaseRoadLocation

#rvAmco. 3390'FEL

1980'FSL

fn plottng the prcposed location of lfie rell, Wu must strov.

1. The manner in vuhich you are using the depicted pfat by identifying sec'tion lines, i.e. 1 section, 1 sec'tion with 8 sunounding sections,

4 sections, etc.

2. The distance of the proposed drilling location fiom the south / mrth and east / west outside sectbn lines.

3. The distance to the nearest lease or unit.boundary line (in botage).

4. lf proposed location is located within a pronated or spaced field a certificate of acreage atttifutbn plat must be attached: (Ci0-7 br oil trells;

CG€ fcr gas wells).

5. The predicted locations of lease roads, tank batteries, pipelines, and ebctrical lines.


